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ABSTRACT

The postnatal development of the raË cerebral cortex and Ëhe

pyramídal cell from birth to six weeks was studied rvith Èhe líght and

electron microscope.

Sprague Dawley rats were sacrificed by perfusion wíth Karnovskyrs

fixatíve at 0, 7,10, 14, ZLr 28,42 and 56 days. The fixed weight of

the brain and the body weight were recorded. The fixed weight of the

brain showed a rapid increase up to 2L days and steady íncrease

thereafter, on the other hand the body weight íncreased rapÍd1y

throughout the postnatal period fron birth to eÍght weeks.

Semithin plastic sections of the cerebral cortex were used for

light microscopy to present an overvíew of the tissue as ít develops and

permit comparison of large areas of tissue. Photomontages taken wÍth

the líght mícroscope of 0.5'¡.r sections of sensory-motor cortex from 0 to

42 days shor^'ed the major growth ín thickness to occur during the fírst 7

days, dímensions approaching those of the adult are obtaÍned at 2l days,

after that only a nild increase occurred up to 42 days.

The growth patEern of the area and the circumference of the

pyramidal cell soma and nucleus hrere sinilar. They i"ncreased rapidly

during the first and second weeks and then gradually up to six weeks.

Ultrathin sections of the cerebral neocortex rrrere used for the

study of pyramidal cell cytodifferentiation under the electron

microscope.
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At bírth Layers II/III are largely made up of undífferentiated

cells, tíghtly packed together ín vertical columns between which the

developing processes and blood vessels, and relatively extensive

extracellular spaces are found. During the first two weeks these cells

differentiate Ínto neuroblasts and neurons or into spongíoblasts and

neuroglia. At the same tíme sequence Layer V contains neuroblasts whích

are of larger sLze and develop vertically growing processes. At any

tíme gíven, the deeper cortex contained cells ín a more advanced stage

of maturation and of larger síze.

At bÍrth the pyramídal cell is small ín sÍze, the cytoplasm forms a

thín rim containing few organelles. The differentiaËÍng neuroblasts

dÍsplay increasíng numbers of cytoplasmic organelles, especíally endo-

plasmic retículum and presumptive apÍcal dendrites. By 7 days nuclear

inclusions are observed, the rough endoplasmíc reticulum becomes

swo1len, the subsurface cisternae are formed and the cells display an

increased cyËoplasmíc matríx density due to íncreased number of

ribosomes. By ten days the rough endoplasmic retículum is well

developed and begíns to form Niss.C bodies. Maturíty of the pyrarnidal

ce1l rìeurons l,fas nearly reached at L4 days, the cytoplasm containing

¡nre11 developed Niss.Q, bodies and Golgi complexes in a circumnuclear

posítion. At three weeks the nucleus showed maxímal increase Ín

ínclusions, Ëhe cytoplasm contaíned prominent stacks of smooth

endoplasmic reticulum. At the end of the thírd week the cortical tissue

and íËs neurons are apparently mature and the adult PatÈern of cortical

fíne sLructure is establÍshed. Between three and six weeks there Ìras a

reduction in Níssl substance.
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1. INTRODUCTION

The early cortex ís composed of undifferentiated oval ce1ls

arranged Ín vertical columns inunediately below the molecular layer

(Vignal, IBBS). These cells become rounded and more volumínous as they

dífferentiate. They lose their columnar arrangement and develope

vertícally oríented processes. At any time ín cortícal development the

deeper cortex contains neurons in more advanced stage of differentiation

than are observed ín the more superficial regíons. Duríng the first two

weeks the undifferenËiated cells develop ínto either neuroblasts and

neurons or into spongioblasts and neuroglia.

Cytodífferentíatíon in several developÍng and mature neurons has

been reported (Meller et al., 1966; tr'Iechsler and Meller, 1967; Kornguth

eË al., 1967; Caley and Maxwell, 1968; Pannese, 1968; Nathaniel and

Nathaníel , Lg66; Hannah and Nathaníel, L975; Singh and Nathaniel, I977;

Davíd and NaËhaníel , I978, 1983; Mohamed, 1984) . This study rÂlas

designed Ëo establish Ëhe postnatal developmenL of the cerebral cortex

and the pyramidal cell in senithín and thin plastic sections usíng the

Iight and electron microscopes which will províde the base líne for

understanding the alterations that would occur ín response to varíous

ínsulËs such as proteín, calorier trace metal, and hormonal

defícíencies.
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2. AN OVERVIEI4T OF THE CEREBRAL CORTEX

2.L. Anatomic OreanizatÍon of Ëhe Cerebral Cortex

The cerebral cortex is a convoluted and laminated sheet of neurons

that develop fron the primítive pallial outpouching of the telencephalon

and evolves most extensively in phylogeny reaching its greatest develop-

ment Ín primates. Cortical neurons may project their axons intracorti-

cally locally, to cortícal areas of the same hemisphere through the

white matter (associaÈion fíbres), vía the great commissu¡.r to the

opposite hemísphere (commissural fibres) r or to subcortÍca1 ce11u1ar

masses even as far away as Ëhe spinal cord (projection fibres). In

concerË with subcortical nuclear regíons and afferent and efferent

systems Èhe cerebral cortex receives and analyzes sensory information,

stores a record of experience in memory, programs and governs the

execution of movements, regulates homeostatic processes and is the

neural substratun of thínking, remembering, calculating, planning, and

judging, yet in Èhese functions the cortex interacts r+íth all other

regions of CNS. Total behavior is the result of the total function of

the nervous system.

2,2. Cortical Ce11 Types

Many classifications have been made based on the síze and form of

cell bodies, the length and distríbutj-on of their dendritíc trees and

the destínations and degree of branching of their axons (Ranòn y Cajal,

1909-1911). There are three general cell classes, and withín the first

t\to many subtypes have been ide¡rtified (Colonnier, 1966).
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2.2.I. Pyranídal Cells:

Pyranídal ce11 bodies are commonly triangular or trapezoidal in

silhouette, r¿ith base downward and aPex directed toward the cortical

surface. Their complex dendritic trees usually consist of 1) a basilar

dendritic arborization that ramifies horizontalLy 2) an apÍcal dendrite

that ascends from the ce11 body reachÍng and branching within the

out.ermost layer. Both the apícal trunk and its numerous branches may be

covered with the specialized postsynaptíc proËrusions called spines

(Scheibel, and Scheibel, 1966). Pyramidal cells are frequently

classified in terms of axonal destÍnation. Many emerge from the cortex

as associatÍon, commissural or projection fíbres, frequently sending

recurrent collateral branches back to the cellu1ar regions from which

they arose.

2.2.2. StellaËe or Granule Cells:

Their dendrites spring from them in all directíons. The axon may

aríse from a large dendrite and commonly dívídes repeatedly to terminate

on the ce11 bodies and dendrites of innediately adjacent cells'

Fusiform cells have spindle-shaped ce11 bodíes' and branchíng

dendritic trees may arise from both ends of the spindle. The axons

usually project from the cortex after emittÍng recurrent collaterals'

2.3. Layered Distribut íon of Cortical Cells

In man over the greater portion of the cerebral hemispheres the

cortex displays six layers and is ca11ed neocortex or isocortex and ít

occupíes about 90 to 95% of the cortical surface. The cortex lyíng
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medíal to the rhÍnal sulcus never possesses six layers and is termed

allocorËex.

The cortical layers are usually named and defined as fo1lows, from

the pial surface ínwards.

2.3.L. Molecular or Plexiform Layer I:

Contains the termÍnal branches of the apícal dendrites of pyramída1

cel1s of Layers II, III, V and VI and some of the axonal terminals of

Martinotti cells and few neurons, the horizontal cells of Caja1.

2.3.2. ExÈernal Granular Layer II:

Contains a large number of tightly packed, small pyramidal cells

with their basilar dendrites ramífyíng wíthin this layer, their short

apical ones withín the molecular layer. The large majority of their

axons branch and terminate around the cells of Layers V and VI.

2.3.3. Pyramidal Cell Layer III:

It Ís a continuation of Layer II r¿Íthout a sharp line of demarca-

tion but possessíng larger pyranidal cel1s. Their apical dendrites

rarnÍfy upwards yielding branches ín layer II and terminating in layer I 
'

whereas theír basilar dendritic field expands horizontally.

2.3.4. Internal Granular Layer IV:

Layer IV is packed with smal1 sËellate cel1s. The dendrites of the

granule cells arborize locaIly hrithin Layer IV, some axons ascend 
. 
to

terminate Ín layers I Èo III, whereas others descend to end on cells of

layers V and VI.
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2.3.5. Ganglíon Ce1l or Giant Pyrarntdal Layer V:

The large pyranidal cel1s have apical dendrític shafts that reach

layer I, r+hereas their basilar dendrites and the collaterals are

distrÍbuted exclusívely in layer v. The efferent axons are usually

projection fibres and have branches that ascend to termÍnate in Layers

IIlIII.

2.3.6. Fusiform or Multiform Ce1l Layer VI:

Contaíns many spindle ce11s, dendrites may arise from either or

both ends of the cells.

2.4, Cytoarchitecture

Two basically different morphologíc types of cerebral cortex have

been described by Von Economo (1929), the homotypical and the hetero-

typical. The homoËypical cortex Ís characterized by síx ¡¿elI-developed

cellular layers that can always be ídentifíed even though there exists

variation in thickness and development from region to region. Homotypic

cortex ís found in the anterior frontal lobe and in temporalr parietal

and occipital convolutíons. It is characteristic of those regíons of

cerebral corËex often referred to as association cortex. The cortex of

sensory and motor regÍons on the other hand is characteristically

heterotypÍcal cortex, so called, because in iË the six cellular layers

cannot be clearly ÍdentÍfied. Areas of heterotypÍcal cortex that

receive primary sensory systems have richly developed granular layers II

and IV and relatívely poorly developed layers III and V. Thís type of

cortex is called the granular cortex or konÍocortex. The heterotypical

cortex of motor areas on the other hand has poorly developed granular
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layers II and

type of corËex

lobe.

IV, r¿hereas layers III and V are well developed. This

and is found in the frontalis called agranular cortex

2.5. Cerebral Connections

2.5.1. Cortical Afferents:

2.5.L.L. Thalarno cortÍcal projection fibres: The thalamus provides the

most powerful ascending input to the cerebral cortex. Recently other

sources v¡ere discovered which project to wide areas of the cerebral

cortex: noradrenergic fíbres oríginatíng in the pontine nucleus

coeruleus (Ungerstedt, L97L); and dopamÍ.nergic fÍbres from the liurbÍc

cortex (Thierry et al., 1973; Hokfelt et al., L974). The

catecholamínergic fibres terminate ín the most superfÍcial (molecular)

layer of the cerebral cortex.

Other fj.bres reaching sensorimotor areas originate from the center

median parafascicular complex of the thalamus. These nonspecifíc

afferent fÍbres were found to reach superficía1 layers, r¡rhereas specific

afferent fÍbres terminated predonínantly Ín layer IV and to a lesser

extent in adjacent layers (Jones, L975); Ín the motor cortex, the

specifíc thalamocortical terminals are split by the inner band of

Baillarger ín layer V (Powell, I973).

2.5.I.2. Callosal connections: Homotypic points of the sensorimotor

areas (í.e. points wíth the same somato topic relationship with the

periphery) were found to be interconnected precÍsely via corpus collosum

(Jones and Powell, I969b; Koral and Pandya, I97I3 Pandya and Vignolo,

L969) ; wíthout much dívergence and overlap . I t r,\¡as shown that the
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ca11osa1 connections of kÍttens graduatly decrease with maturation

(rnnocenti, Fiore and carniniti, 1977). Neurons províding calrosal

fibres are a seParate population of cortical ce11s located predomÍ-nantly

ín layer III (Jones and hiÍse, 1977).

2.5.2 Corti-cal Ef f erents:

2.5.2.L. Intracortical collaterals: Recurrent collaterals of pyramidal

shaped cells in layers III and V are well known. They form a proportion

of intra-gray horÍzonÈal connectÍons (Fisken, Garey, and powell , Ig75).

SÍnce most cortÍco-cortÍcal neurons of the monkeyts sensorímotor cortex

were confined to supragranular layers rr and rrr and si.nce mosË

descending neurons are ín layers v and vr (Jones and [,IÍse, rg77); the

number of pyranídal tract fibres vrith long cortico-cortical collaterals

must be sma1l.

2.5.2.2. PyramÍdal col1aËera1s to the basal ganglia: Ramòn y cajar
( 1955) observed collaterals of cortÍcofugal fibres reaching the

striatum. Injections of HRP into the caudate and putamen of squirrel

monkeys revealed labeled ce1ls in the motor cortex (ipsi-and

contralaterally) which v/ere located in layer V, particularly ín the

superficial, smaller celled part of layer v (Jones et a1., rg77); Jones

and lrlise, 1977). Endo er ê1., (r973) found while stimulating various

subcortical sites that about 6% of. identified pyramidal tract fibres had

collaterals to the basal ganglia.

2.5.2.3. Pyranidal tract connectíons

specifíc and non specifíc, receive a

to the thalamus: Thalamíc nuclei-

massive corticofugal projection.
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Thalamic targets of the sensory moËor cortex are the ventral nuclear

group and some of the non specific nuclei, especially the center median

parafascicular eomplex (Jones and Powell, I9703 Rinvik, I972; Burton and

Jones, 1976; Jones and Burton, L976; Kunzle, L976).

Aceording to retrograde labe11ing experiments with HRP (Jones and

trntríse, L977), it appe¿lrs that a small population c¡f cortÍcothala¡nic

neurons have a common location with corticospÍnal neurons in layer V.

However Ëhe majorÍty of corticothalamic neurons r^rere found to be in

layer VI and Èhus represent an independent population.

2.5.2.4. Pyranidal tract connectíons to the red nucleus: hlith Èhe

retrograde labelling technique, Jones and l,lise (L977 ) located the

cortícorubral neurons mainly in the motor and premoËor fields of the

rnonkey brain. There they occupied the same layer as corticospinal

neurons that j,s layer V, and are thus potentÍal candídates of cortical

spinal neurons v¡ith collaterals to the ípsilateral red nucleus.

Tsukahara, Fuller and Brooks (1968) concluded Èhat large pyramidal

tract cells ínhibit and sma1l pyramidal tract cells excite neurons of

the red nucleus.

2.5.2.5. Pyrarnídal tract connectíons to the precerebellar nucleí:

Activity of the cerebral cortex Ís transmitted to the cerebellum by

mossy fibres mainly from the pontíne nuclei and by clímbing fibres from

the Ínferior olive (Allen and Tsukahara, L974). After injectÍon of HRP

in the inferior oli.ve (nishop, McCrea and KÍtai, 1976), and the pontine

nuclei (Jones and V,lise, L977 ) labelled ce1ls were observed in layer V of

the cortical fields of origin.
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Of those pontocerebellar neurons influenced from monkey

sensorimotor cortex, the contÍngent activated by cortícospinal

collaterals vüas found to be small (about I0%, Dhanarajan, Rüegg and

I{iesendanger, I977). A sirnilar proportíon was found ín cat. experíments

as well (Allen et al., I975a, b; Endo et al., I973; Rüegg and

Irliesendanger, I975). In monkeys, cort,icopontine neurons r^rere f ound ín

layer V usually superficíal to the giant Betz cells.

2.5.2,6. Pyramídal tract connections to the somatosensory nuclej- of the

nedulla: The dorsal column nuclei receive cortical modulatíon via

inhibitory (Towe and Jabbur, 196I) as well as excítatory inpulses

(Jabbur and Towe, 1961).

Towe (1973b) emphasized that the fiber fascicle which takes off

from the bulbar pyramid ís probably the phylogenetically oldest

component of the pyramidal tract. In cats it was shown that transection

of the bulbar pyrarnid did not abolish cortícally induced inhibitíon ín

the dorsal column nucleí (Towe and Jabbur, 1961), and ín trigeminal

nuclear complex (h]Íesendangerr Hammer and Tarnecki, 1967; Hepp-Reymond

and Wiesandanger, 1969), but díd abolish cortícalIy induced excitation

of trigemino-thalamic neurons (lrliesendanger and Felix, 1969) .

2.5.2.7. Intraspinal branchÍng pattern of pyranÍdal tract fibres:

Branchíng may represent the anatomical basis for extensíve hard-wired

coordínatíon of spinal actÍvíty at multiple levels. Spinal branchÍng of

corticospinal axons has now been established in cats (Shínoda, Arnold,

and Asanuma, I97B) 307" of the fíbres giving off collaterals to cervical

segments vrere shown to project to lower levels. Of the 707" cortico-
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sPinal axons' hlhose projection was limited to the cervical cord, some

had multiple branches ltíthÍn as many as five segments of the spinal

cord. Thus it can be concluded that a síng1e cortico spinal neuron is

likely to Ínfluence several motor nucleÍ. rt appears that the same

prÍnciple of branchÍng holds also for primates.
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1. Aninals

Six 1ítters of Sprague Dawley rats from a highly inbred colony were

obtaÍned from the anímal facility of the Faculty of Dentistry. On1y

1íÈters with no more than 10 pups were used in this study ín order to

exclude under nutrition. The pups l^rere pooled from theír mothers hrithin

a few hours after birth and randomly divÍded into síx groups. This

scrambling Ìrras done in an attempt to eliminate any normal differences

that night exist between the litters. They were maintained on a

st.andard laboratory rat díet and l¡rater ad libíturn. The pups from birth

to 56 post-natal days r{rere weighed and Èhe individual weight r¡ras

recorded at birth, 7,10, L4,2I, 28, 42 and 56 days. Any animal Èhat

showed lower weight, slower rate of growth, than the range of the

average weight of the animal group r+as discarded.

3.2. Perfusion Technique

One pup from each litter r¡as randomly picked for sacrifice at each

of the following time sequences: bírth - 7, 10, L4,2I,28,42 and 56

days post-nata11y. Pups I^Iere weíghed and crovrn-rump and crown-tail

lengths l^rere measured and then anaesthetized by an intraperitoneal

injection of pentobarbital 35 mg/kg body weight.

The animals were then perfused with Karnovsky's fíxatíve (1965) at

pH 7.2 through the left ventricle, the right atrium was incised to

facilitate the flow of the fixative.
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3.3. Removal of TÍssue

AfÈer perfuslon the brain r¡ras carefully dissected ouË and the

weíght of the whole fíxed brain r¡as recorded. Narrow slabs of sensory-

motor cortex extendÍng from the leptonenínges into the white matter !'7ere

cut wíth a razor blade and were kepÈ in Karnovesky's fÍxatíve.

3.4 Fixation and Enbeddín

The slabs of sensory-motor cortex rvere left ín Karnovskyrs fj-xatíve

for 2-3 hours. The tíssues vrere then rinsed in 0.lM Millonigrs

phosphate buffer and post-fixed Ín L7. phosphate buffered osmium

tetroxide for 2 hours. The tíssues r,¡ere subsequently processed and

embedded in araldite accordíng to the following procedure:

1. Rinsed several times in phosphate buffer

2. 50% alcohol - two changes for a total of five minutes

3. 757" aLcohol - two changes - fíve minutes each

4. 95"/. aLcohol - two changes - seven mínutes each

5. Rinsed in 100% alcohol

6. I00% aLcohol - three changes - l0 minutes each

7. Rinsed in propylene oxíde

B. Propylene oxíde - three changes - l0 ninutes each

9. Equal parËs of propylene oxíde and araldite. Leave on rotator over

níght

I0. 757. araLdite and 25% propylene oxide. Leave on rotor for two hours

11. Pure araldite. Leave on rotor for one hour

12. Flat-embedded in pure araldite, in beam capsules and left Ín

incubator at 40-55oC for three days.
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3.5. Preparation of Solutions

To make 500 cc of Millonigrs phosphate buffer:

Solutíon A: 2.267" of NaH, PO4 H2O

10.17 grams ín 450 ml of HrO

Solution B: 2.527" NaoH

2.52 grams in 100 ml HrO

Solution C: 5.401l glucose

2.70 grams in 50 nl of HrO

Solution D: 415 ml of Solution A + 85 m1 of Sol-ution B

Fina1 buffer solution: 50 r¡l of Solution C + 450 ml of Solutíon D

f inal pH 7.3.

To make 200 url of Karnovskyrs fixative: EÍght grams of parafor-

maldehyde was dissolved ín 100 ml of distilled water by heating to

65oC. One Normal sodium hydroxide (NaoH) was added drop by drop to

the above solution until a cl-ear solutíon rÀ/as obtained. Af ter

2

bringing the

glutaraldehyde

solution

solution

cc with

to room temperature, 40 cc of a 257"

lras added. Subsequently the volume \{as

Millonígts phosphate buffer and the pHmade up to 200

adjusted to 7.2.

3,6 Líeht Mícroscopy

The araldíte embedded blocks l{rere sectíoned at 0 .5 microns wíth

glass kni-ves, on a Reíchert ultramicrotome. Sect.ions were mounted on

glass slídes, and staÍned r+ith toluidine blue. The secti.ons were then

studied with a líght mícroscope to locaLize layers II/III and layer V in

order to trim the tissue blocks further, príor to thín sectioníng for

electron microscopy.
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3.7. Electron MÍcrosco

Thín sections approxímately 70 nm in thíckness, hrere cut from

layers II/III and from layer V cerebral neocortex, and mounted on 2OO

mesh copper grids . The grids rrrere then s tained wíth a saturated

solution of uranyl acetate for 15 rninutes followed by lead cit.rate for

15 ninutes. The stained sectiona ü/ere then studied wiËh a Philips 300

electron microscope.

For morphometry of períkaryar and nuclear growth of pyramidal

cel1s, elect,rornícrographs were taken of pyramidal cells showing nuceolí

so that the plane of sectioning is close Èo the míddle of the ce1l body,

and by using the gqaphic plate of Appte II Computer. Four animals were

studíed for each time sequence, two of them for layers rr, rrr, and the

other two for layer V. The number of cells chosen from each animal

varj-ed frorn five to fífteen accordíng to the number of pyramidal cells

found in the grid which are complete and contained nucleoli.
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4. REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

4.I. Light Mícroscopy

The earliest indepth neuroanatomi.cal study of the cerebral cortex

was done by Vignal (1884) rvho concluded that the optimum preservation of

sarnples of developíng braín required osnic acid fixation and colloidÍn

enbedding. In an extensive sËudy of the sequence of changes ín the

cel1s of the developing cerebral cortex, Vignal (1888) found thaÈ the

early cortex was composed of undifferentiated oval cells arranged in

vertical columns inmedíately below Ëhe molecular layer. As they differ-

entiate these cells become rounded and increase in volume loosing theír

columnar arrangement and develop processes which became oriented

vertically.

At all times ín cortical development, the deeper corËex contained

neurons whÍch r,rere more dífferentiated than those in the superfÍcia1

cortíca1 regions. Dark staining cells wÍth irregular cytoplasm and

numerous processes developed later into neuroglíal cells.

His (1889), concluded that the neuroblast migrated into the cortex

after differentiating from stem cells ín the sub-ependynal matrix 1ayer.

Koelliker (1890), named the poorly differentiated ce11s found in the

ímmature cortex Índífferent cells. Schaper (i897) Ín conÈrast to the

theory of His (1889), proposed an alternate theory of neurogenesis r¡hich

suggested that the indifferent cells which migrated into the cortical

layer ís the source of stem cells and or differentíated into eÍther

neuroblasts or spongioblasts. The views of Schapor have never been

wÍde1y accepted. Ramón Y Cajal (1911) dissented, supporËing the theory

of His (1889).
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Tilney (1933) on the basis of a detaíled hisËologÍcal study of

NÍssl stained preparations of the developing cerebral cortex of the rat

concluded Èhat after their formatíon ín the ependymal and mantle layers

the neuroblasts migrated to Èake up definitive positíons in the

developÍng cerebruu. He described the cellular migratíons as occurring

in three distinct rìraves, the first over the perj-od from the l6th to tlie

lTth days, the second from the 18th to the 19th and the third from the

20th to the 21st or last day of gestation respectively. The neuroblasts

ínvolved in the fÍrst migration formed a lamina of cells below the pial

surface called the prínary granular la¡oina which \{as seen later to give

ríse Ëo the two superficÍal layers of the adult cortex, layers II and

III; a secondary granular lamina r{as descríbed as being formed in a

similar manner, by second migration of cells and was said to díffer-

entiate later Ínto layer IV of the adult cortex; lastly the neuroblasts

of the third migration esÈablished the most deeply situated laninae,

layers V and VI. Angevíne and Sídman (1961) in an autoradÍographíc

study of ce1l urigration duríng histogenesis of cerebral cortex in Èhe

mouse concl-uded that the pattern of urigratíon of neuroblasts of the

developing cerebral cortex r¿as Ëhe reverse to that proposed by Tilney

(i933), they noticed that cells originating ín any particular embryonic

day come predominantly into a given cortÍcal level and cells formÍng

successively later ín embryonic lÍfe come to lie at more superficial

level, because íf ce1ls did not nigrate outr¿ards but became dÍsplaced

peripherally by new cells, one would expect the superficial layers of

the cortex to form first and the deep layers last. The autoradiographic

results of Angevine and Sídman (1961) indícate the reverse and show Ehat

the deep layers form fírst and the superficial layers last.
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Berry and Rogers (1965) based on an autoradi-ographic study of the

nigration of neuroblasts in the developíng rat cerebral cortex concluded

that the neuroblasts formed by ce1l dÍvision in the ependynal layer on

the 16th and 17th days post coneeption populated the ínfragranular

layers V and VI of the adult cortex, those formed by day l8 populated

layer IV whereas t,hose formed on days 19, 20, 2I mlgrated through the

deeper layers of the cortex to populaËe the superfícial layers II and

III' confirrning the observatíons of Angevine and Sidnan (1961), and

contrary to those of TÍlney (1933).

Durfng development of the mammalian neocortex, neuroblasts

origi.nate from a layer of cells lining the ínmature ventricular system

and nigrate to a position ín the wall of the cerebral vesiclç between

the intermedÍate and marginal zone to form the cortical plate (Boulder

Committee, I97O).

Shimada and Langman (1970) conducted an autoradiographíc study of

cell proliferation, rnigratíon, and differentiation in the cerebral

cortex of the golden hamster. From the paraffin as well as from the

plastic sections they found that the neuroblasÈs of the paríetal cortex

formed during the fírst and second postnatal d"y, migrate through the

layers formed on previous days to occupy their final positÍon on the

surface of the cortex. The neuroblasts of Èhe golden hamster formed

during Ëhe early days of d.evelopment occupy the deeper lamínae of the

cortex, while those formed during laËer steges migrate through the

previously formed layers to occupy a more superficial posítíon. Shimada

and Langman (1970) noticed that the first labelled cells appearing in

the ínner cortíca1 zone are characterized by a spindle-shaped nucleus.

These cells are neuroblasts since they all gradually develop ínto
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clearly recognizable neurons. After the spindle-shaped neuroblast has

arrived Ín the superficÍal layer of the cortex, the nucleus becomes

ova1, the chromatÍn díspersed and the nucleoplasm becomes pa1e. The

ce1ls are densely packed together and shor¿ a columnar arrangement

perpendicular to the surface.

The modular unit of the neocortex is a vertically organized group

of cells (Mountcastle, I979). These basíc units are single translaminar

cords of neurons, the minicolumns, which in some areas are packed Ínto

larger processing unÍts.

Rakic (I977) described the modular unit of the neocortex as a

vertícally oriented cord of cells formed by urígration of neurons from

the germinal epithelium of the neural tube along the radial glial cell-s

t.o theír dÍstant locati-ons in the cortex.

l"lountcastle (I979) considers the neocortex as composed of loca1

circuits whÍch form a module, the modules being grouped ínto entities by

vÍrtue of a dominant extrinsic connectíon. The total set of modules of

a large entity is fractÍoned into subsets, each linked by a particular

pattern of connecÈions to simí1arly segregated subsets in other large

entitíes.

Miller (1981) in a quantitatíve study of Golgi inpregnated

pyrarnidal neurons of rat visual cortex found that the celI bodies

undergo large changes ín shape and volume duríng Èhe first three

postnaÈal weeks. He found that on day 0 most neuronal cel1 bodies in

the cortical plate are ellipsoid, but as maturation proceeds ce11 bodies

tend to become more spheroídal. He observed that the volume of the

ce11s of layers II, III remaín relatively constant during the fírst post

natal week, from 6-12 days the volume doubles, during the third post
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natal $¡eek there is only 15% increase in mean cell volume. In layer V

pyrarnidal neurons, the mean somatic volume doubles from 6-12 days, the

growth being vírtually courpleÈed by day 15, r+íth less than 2% increase

in mean volume beËween days 15-21.

Miller (1981) has confirmed the data of earlíer investigators that

the three day difference in maturaËíon between layers II, III and V. On

arrival in the cortex ce1l bodies are simílar in síze and the increase

in somatic volume of boËh groups of neurons follows a Sigmoid growth

function, the growth begínning on day 6 for layers II, III and on day 3

for layer V. The mean somatÍc volume is greater in layer V pyramidal

neurons than in ceIls of layers II, III.

4.2 UlËrastructural todifferentÍatÍon

During neuronal development cytodifferentiatíon has been

categori-zed by Dvorak (I97I), ínto two general types: 1) those

characterized by a gradual increase ín the complexity and varieËy of

submicroscopic structures wíthin a ce11, 2) those characterízed by a

reduction and sinplification of sub¡nicroscopic cellular structures. The

first type of differentiation includes most somatic ce1ls such as nerve,

muscle, and glandular cells viz., liverr pérncfêâs¡ etc., whereas the

second type of cytodifferentiati-on occurs ín erythrocytes, epiderrnal

cel1s, eÈc., in thÍs section Ëherefore, only the first type of differ-

entiation will be reviewed.

4.2.I. Nuclear Changes During CytodífferenËiaÈion:

From the onset of cytodífferentiation until full maturity is

reached a number of nuclear changes occur such as alterations in nuclear
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size, shape, position, and sËainíng density. Increase ín nuclear síze

accompanying dífferentiation and maturation of the pyramidal cell has

been reported ín the early light mÍcroscopic sËudy of Sugfta (1918). On

the basis of a study on the growth of the cerebrai cortex of the albino

rat' Sugita (1918), concluded that throughout the posÈnatal develop-

mental stage of Ëhe nerve cells, the rate of enlargement is almost

similar in the nucleÍ and ín the cell bodies of both pyramÍdal and

ganglion cells, though Ëhe rate is slightly higher in the pyramidal than

in ganglion cells ín both the cell body and the nucleus duríng the first

t!¡enty days after birth because the initial volume of the pyramidal cel1

is small at bírth.

Increase Ín nuclear size has also been reported in a number of

(Hyden, 1943; Hughes, 1955; Reynolds, L963),1íght

These

after

microscopic sÈudies

studies indicated that large

the neuroblast migrates out

final posítion. Lavelle and Lavelle (I97I) called this phase the period

of accelerated growth. Donaldson and Nagaska (t9IB) observed in the

spínal ganglion cells of the developing rat that nuclear and somal

volumes increase in size into late adulthood. Hannah and Nathaniel

(I975) reported that the dífferentiating neuroblast of the substantía

gelatinosa shorred progressive increase in nuclear irregularíty resulting

ín a highly convoluted mature nucleus, and suggested that this increased

nuclear surface area mÍght reflect an increase in the nuclear activíty

of the cell. The ínvaginatíons and folds in the nuclear surface of

pyramidal ce1ls are fi11ed with basophilic cytoplasrn resemblíng the

Nissl substance (Colonníer, i965). He proposed that such ínvaginatíons

increases in nuclear size occur soon

of the mantle zone and reaches its
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filled ¡vith NÍss1 substance are the counterparts of Ramon Y Cajalts

bâtonnets i.ntranucleaíres (1909) or Ëhe rodlets of Roncoroní (1895).

Nucleoli- are important components of the nucleus in mature cells.

The nucleolus lies free in the karyoplasm almost unencumbered by

particles or scales of heterochromatín (Lave11e, 1956). Thís author

also has shor¿n that the nucleolus develops as a light area at the edge

or center of a Feulgen-positive chromocenÈer and gradually enlarges

leading to a break up or redistribution of the Feulgen-positive material

inËo fíne partícles scattered ínto nucleolar periphery. Multiple

nucleoli have been reported in neuroblast, these nucleoli decrease in

number wÍth development (Lavelle and Lavelle, I958; Crouse and

Cucinotta, L965; Mlonyení, 1967; Zi11es et al., I976). Regardless of

age pyramidal neurons generally have three or four nucleoli (Miller,

198I). These nucleolí undergo changes ín size and appearance during the

first three postnatal weeks: on day 3 the díameter of each nucleolus is

about 2 pur and the pars granulosa appears loosely packed, revealing a

substantial pars chromosoma. The díameter of some nucleolí increased to

3 pm by day 9 and the presence of pars chromosoma is further accentuaËed

and by the end of the third r¿eek the nucleoli appear condensed so that

the pars chromosoma is almost absent (Míller, i98l).

The pyrarnídal neurons at tíme of birth has little or no clumping of

nuclear chromatin (Ramsey, 1961). The presence of condensed nuclear

chromaËin ín cells fíxed wíth glutaraldehyde is characterístic of all

cells (Pease, L964) wíth the exception of neurons (Fawcett, 1966).

However in most mature neurons very 1íttle if any chronatín aggregation

occurs (Nathaniel and Nathaníel, 1966). On day 3 the nucleus of the
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Pyranídal cell has attained a mature appearance with dispersed chromaËin

(Miller, l9Bl)

Intranuclear inclusíons I.rere observed by Mann (1894) in the large

pyramidal cells of the rabbít occiptal cortex. In subsequent years they

were described by other 1íght mícroscopists (Roncorni, 1895; Lenhossek,

1897 ; Holmgren, 1899) . Ramón Y cajal ( 1909) descríbed rr¡ro f orms of

inclusíons: Línear ínclusions or Roncoronis rodlets and spheroidal

inclusíons or accessory bodíes. siegesmund et al. (1964) provided the

first elecÈron microscopic description of nuclear inclusions. The

ultrasÈructure of nuclear inclusíons since Èhen was described in various

parts of the nervous system: Ín the lateral geniculate nucleus of the

rat (Karlsson, 1966); and in the lateral vestibular nucleus of the rat

(sotelo and Palay, 1968); in anteríor olfactory nucleus and prepyriform

cortex (l^lilley and schultz, r97r); ín the avían sympathetic ganglia

(Masurovsky eÈ al., r970); and j-n the human cerebral cortex (cragg,

1976), in the developíng neurons of the rat cuneate nucleus (David and

Nathaniel, I97B), and in Leydig cell of the Chinese Hamster (payer and

Parkeníng, 1983).

4.2.2. Cytoplasmlc Changes During Cytodífferentiation:

There are superfícial cortical cells in the newborn rat that are

not sufficiently differentiated to be designated neuroblasts and

therefore they have been designated as indifferent cells. These ce1ls

also undergo mÍgration t.hrough the cortical layer to take up superficial

positÍons and dífferentj-ate ínto neuroblasts and spongioblasts (Caley

and Maxwell' 1968). Neuroblasts are immature cells whích clearly

demonstrate cytological features of neurons. Spongioblasts are
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considered to be precursors of astrocytes and oligodendrocyËes, and are

the same sÍze as the undifferentiated ce11 but possess processes

containing free ríbosomes r prominent Golgi complex and numerous

mitochondria.

caley and Maxwell (1968) also concluded that one of the early

changes perruitting tlte distinction of neuroblast from other cells is the

unique chromatín dístributíon, and the second r^/as the appearance of

rough endoplasmic reticulum, prolÍferation of cytoplasmic organelles,

increased ratio of cyÈoplasnic to nuclear volume and the formation of

dendrites and axons.

Parnavelas and Líeberman (L979) found that the process of develop-

ment of pyramidal neurons fíníshes about posÈnatal day 2L.

4.2.2.I. Endoplasmic Reticulun: Voeller et al. (1963), based on a

study of cat superficial neocortex stated that some differences in the

norphology of endoplasmic retículurn have beeu noted in neuïons from

fetal and 7 to l4-day-o1d kíttens. CisÈernae are short and ellípsoid in

fetal kÍttens, whereas in older animals they are elongated and tortuous.

caley and Maxr+ell (1968) concluded that the cytoplasmÍc changes

exhibited by Èhe neuroblasts include a transient phase of extensively

swollen or distended endoplasmic retÍculum coÍncídent with the rapíd

development of dendrites and àxons. This is accompaníed by less

stríking distension of Ëhe Golgi apparatus in the apical pole of the

neuron and of occasional rnítochondria, and they concluded that this

dístension ís not due to bad ffxatlon due to Èhe followÍng reasons:

1) These changes in the organelles are found only in neuroblasts and at

a specific stage of maturation, not being found in younger neuroblasts,
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in mature neurons or in neuroglia and they are seen only in neuroblasts

as they finally develop into neurons; 2) corresponding to t.he vertical

gradient of maturation these changes are found first ín the deeper cells

and then in the superfi-cial cells; 3) only a small percentage of cells

show these changes except aË day 9 when the greatest number is found

just before the cortex begíns to display the morphology of nature

cortex; and 4) it occurs ín perfusion as well as in inmersíon fixed

tissues. Caley and Maxwell (1968) relaËed this distension to the

demands imposed upon the neuron organelles during cell growth.

One of the main cytoplasmic changes that takes place during

neuronal cytodifferentiaÈion is the elaboraÈion of well developed

endoplasmíc reËiculum (fuSita and Fujita, 1963; Pannese, 1968; Hannah

and Nathaniel, L975; Peters et a1., 1976; Miller and Peters, 1981). As

the cytoplasm matures the cisternae appear increasingly dilated which

may be due to subsurface cisterns commonly found in mature neurons

described by Rosenbluth (L962) and Hartman (1966).

Continuity betr'seen the outer nuclear membrane and segment.s of

endoplasmic reticulum have been reported in the early stages of neuronal

development in the cerebral cortex (Hartmann, 1966), in the spínal

ganglia (Pannese, 1968), trigeminal ganglia (l,Jenzel et al., L973),

cuneate nucleus (David and Nathaniel, L977), paneth cells (Behnke and

Moe, 1964), parotid acinar cel1s (Porter, 196I; Parks, 1962).

The agranular endoplasmÍc retÍculum nay arise from granular endo-

plasmÍc reticulum (Pannese, 1968) in the spÍnal ganglia and Hannah and

Nathaniel (1965) in substantia gelatinosa, they also descrÍbed ¡¿horls of

agranular endoplasmic reticulum which was first observed towards the end

of the second post-natal week. Nathaniel and Nathaniel (1966) described
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simílar whorls of agranular endoplasmic reticulum ín mature neurons of

Èhe posteríor horn ce1ls of the spína1 cord.

4.2.2.2. Golgi Cornplex: Early studies on fíne sÈructure of the Golgi

complex in neurons by Palay and Palade (1955) and Herndon (1963)

described thÍs organelle as consisting of lamellar aggregates of smooth

cj.sternae or flattened tubules with vesicles. In 1967, Ramsey described

prominent Golgí membranes in rat cerebral cortex at birth. From a study

on cerebral cortex Caley and Maxwell (1968) also concluded that Golgi

complex is found at the base of the developing dendrite and appear to

arise from the nuclear c1eft. During the period of transient swelling

of endoplasmic retículum Golgí complex appear to be moderately distended

between postnatal days 5-12.

Irlechsler and Meller (1967), ín a study on cerebral cortex of the

chick described Golgi appâratus early in cytodifferentíation as being

localízed on both sÍdes of the nuclei, whích later became extensive and

was found ín all portions of perikaryon as cytodifferentiation pro-

ceeded.

A number of studies have described the development of Golgí complex

ín neurons of the spinal ganglÍon (Pannese, L964; Tennyson, 1965),

spinal cord (Fujita and Fujíta, 1963; Lyser, 1964; Hannah and Nathaniel,

L97s).

Flickinger (1969) concluded that during early postnatal 1ife, the

first changes in the Golgi complex l^rere Íncreases Ín the distension,

fenestration and curvat.ure of Golgí cislernae, Èhese alterations hiere

accompanied by increases Ín the number of stacks of cisternae. Growth

increases in the second and thírd weeks was 4 fold ín the lateral extent
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of the císÈernae and in the number of cist.ernae in a stack and

subsequently a slow growth until 6 weeks o1d.

Several mechanísms for the bíogenesís of the Golgi complex have

been proposed: these Ínclude autoproduction from already existing Golgi

structures (Afze1íus, 1956; i,Jard and l^Iard, 1968); developnent of Golgí

lanella by receiving membranes from other cellular structures such as

the endoplasmic retículum (Essner and Novikoff, 1962; Tennyson, L965;

Flickinger, L969; I.Iíse, 1972), ox it nay be dirived from extensions of

the outer nuclear membrane (Ackernan, L962; caley and Maxrvell, 1968;

FawceËt and McNuÈt, 1969; I{eston et al., L972).

4.2.2.3. Microtubules and MicrofilamenÈs: Microtubules ü/ere first

visualized by Fawcett and Porter (1954) Ín the shafts of cilia. rn

neurons they were first encountered by Patay (1956a, 1958b) who díd not

dístínguísh them clearly from certain varieties of the agranular

endoplasmíc retículum. Microtubules are cylindrical with a diameter of

about 25 nm havíng electron lucent central core of about 15 nm and of

indefinite length (Gonatas and RobbÍns, 1965; Peters and vaughn, 1967).

Erickson (I975) concluded thaÈ there are 13 protofilaments in every

mÍ.crotubule, each protofilament appears in negatively stained specimens

to be composed of a string of globular sub units. A possible inter-

action between neurofilaments and microtubules r{as suggested by

l,]Ísniewski, Shelanski and Terry (1968). They showed that Ín animals

treated with colchícine and other mitotíc spindle ínhibitors such as

vínblasÈíne the neurons Ínitia1ly lose their mícrotubules while the

neurofÍlaments prolÍferate. Microfilaments, like microtubules are long

unbranched fibrous proteins of lndefinite length. Mícrofilaments are
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cross section they appear as

surrounding a clear center

Vaughn , 1967; I,luerker and

profiles wÍth

(Palay, 1964;

Pa1ay, L969).

dense walls, 3

Sandborn, 19663

nm thíck,

Peters and

4 .2.2.4. MÍtochondria: Far4rcett (1966) stated that neuronal míto-

chondría were simílar tc.¡ uritochondria of other ce1ls in basíc structure,

I,Iechsler and Meller (1967), in a study on cerebral cortex found that

early in cytodifferentiation mítochondrÍa are found in large numbers,

and later in cytodifferentiatÍon the mítochondria increase ín number.

Based on a developuental study of rat cerebral cortex Caley and Maxwell

(1968) concluded that typically the mitochondrÍa in the developing

tissue dísplay normal morphology but duríng the phase of cyÈoplasmic

maturation when 'the Golgi and endoplasrníc retículum cisternae are

dÍstendedr soIB€ mÍtochondria also appear to undergo paral1e1 changes.

During the first ten days the mit,ochondría of these cells appear moïe

oval than oblong, their internal struct.ure is disrupted with irregular

crisËae and the matrix reduced in density í.n local patches.

Luck (1963, 1965), using labelled choline auroradiography showed a

halving of labe1 on doubling of the mitochondrial mass. Mítochondria

were abundant in neurons and were found nainly Ín the roads creaÈed by

neurofilaments betr¿een the Nissl bodies Ín larger neurons (Bunge et a1.,

1967). PomeraÈ et a1. (L967), described the movement of mitochondria

and ot.her organelles and particles along the roads between díscrete

Nissl bodíes. Lehninger (1967), ídentifíed mitochondrÍal granules as a

calcíum phosphate precipiËate sírnÍlar j.n nature to that of hydroxy-

appatite or bone crystals. Bríghtman and Palay (1963), and Bunge et a1.
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(1967), have reported the absence or near absence of the characteristic

mi.tochondrial granules in neuronal mítochondrÍa.

4.2.2.5 Multivesícular Bodies: Palay and Palade (1955) were the first

to describe the multívesicular body. Pa1ay (1963a) described these

spherícal bodies r.vhich are abouÈ .5 micron in diameËer and limited by a

unit membrane. They are spherical, enclosing L-Iz small vesicles in a

trílaminate wall. These srnall vesicles were described by Palay (I963b)

as being 50-100 nu in diameter rvith radially arranged striae extending

from them, represenËing the walls of a honey comb structure making up

the 1iníting membrane of the vesíc1e. Pappas and Purpura (196i)

concluded that urultÍvesi.cular bodies are present in cell bodies and

dendrítes of cortícal neurons of young kittens where as these organelles

have been found predominantly in dendrj.tes of mature cortical neurons.

Palay (i960b) concluded that the matrix ín whích inclusions are

embedded can be either clear or dark but there âre many gradations

betr¿een these two. Rosenbluth and l.lissig (1964) have shown that when

ferrÍtin is íntroduced ínto the spinal ganglia of adult toads, the

particles are engulfed by the neurons and become enclosed rvithin alveo-

late vesi.cles, 0.1 to 0.2 mícron in dÍameter, that are derived from the

surface membrane of the ce11. Thereafter Èhe ferretin appears to be

segregated v¿ithín the multivesícular bodies. Rosenbluth and Wissig also

concluded that since the multivesÍcular bodies and the coated vesicles

are the only tr'ro components of the ce11 that possess coated lirnÍting

membranes they suggested that either: 1) a number of alveolate vesicles

coalesce with one another or rvith multivesicular bodles adding for their

surface membranes and discharging their contenls into the lumen, or 2)
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the alveolate vesícles are multivesicular bodies in the process of being

formed.

From the review of the literature it became evident that the

various organelles ín a neuron undergo a pattern of growth and

maturation in the postnatal períod of development reflecting the

functional needs of the cell.

In the nucleus the alterations in the outline vary from birth to 3

weeks. In neurons of substantia gelatínosa progressive increase in

nuclear írregularity resulting in a highly convoluted mature nucleus,

r¡hereas in Purkinj e neurons in the corebellar cortex the reverse rÀras

observed, progressive decrease in nuclear irregularity r^ras noticed.

Nuclear pores a:re known to play an ímportant role ín the exc.hange of

materials betrveen the nucleus and cytoplasm. The nucleolus ís the site

of formation of ribosomal RNA, and that ribosomes are needed for proteÍn

synÈhesis.

ContínuÍty between the outer nuclear membrane and segments of rough

endoplasmic reticulum have been reported in the early stages of neuronal

development of Èhe spinal ganglia, cuneate nucleus, parotid acinar

cells, t.hese observations may suggest that the rough endoplasmíc

reticulum may be developed from the nuclear membrane or that it plays a

role ín transport of material from the nucleus to the cytoplasm.

Early in cytodífferentiation ribosomes occur free in the cytoplasm

and are involved prirnaríly ín the formation of proteins includíng

enzymes for intracellular use - laÈe in cytodifferentiation they become

associated with endoplasmic reticulum and are involved mostly ín the

formatlon of proteins for export fron the cell.
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The granular endoplasmíc reticulum in the Purkinje cel-l and in the

motor neuroblast of the chick embryo showed continuous íncrease with

maturation, and Niss.Q, substance was dÍstributed throughout the cytoplasur

at all stages of maturatÍon, whereas in neurons of the cuneate nucl-eus

there was rapid increase ín Nissl, substance during the fÍrst three

postnatal weeks followed by its reduction up to six weeks.

The agranular endoplasmic reticulum ís primarily in the form of

tubules whích are often interconnecLed, tortuous and very closely

packed, and may be continuous wj-th or derived from rough retj.culuwr. An

apparent meÈabolíc role has been elucidated for agranular endoplasmíc

reticulum, ít may be ínvolved in fluid transport.

Golgí complex was in the form of lamellar aggregates of smooth

cÍsternae or flattened tubules with vesícles. The earlíest change in

the Golgi complex was an íncrease in the distension, fenestration and

curvature of the cisternae, these alterations !ùere accompanied by

íncrease in the number of stacks of cisternae. The Golgi apparatus

plays an important role Ín cell secretion, it has a role in

concentratíng and packaging protein rj-ch materials, most sugars are

added Èo proteÍn Ín the Golgi apparatus. It Ís also the site of

assembly of polysaccharÍdes assocíated r¿ith the plasma membrane.

This study was done to est.ablish the possible developmental pattern

in thepyranidal cells of layers II/LII and V of Ëhe rat cerebral cortex

using líght, electronmicroscopic and morphometrÍc techniques.
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5. OBSERVATIONS

5.1 General

The anirnals vrere born wíËh their eyes and ears closed. Their povrer

of locomotion íncreased by the end of the first week when they showed

stable and theírunsteady crawling. At 10 days

activity increased more and more. At day 14 they became alert and could

At time of weaníng (2L days), theyrun about and their eyes opened.

r{rere very acËive.

The fixed weÍght of the braín was recorded for animals kí1led at

each time sequence and compared with the growth curve of the body weight

(Graph 1-A), each reading being the mean of six samples. The fixed

weight of the braÍn showed a rapid increase up to three weeks and

asteady íncrease thereafter. On the other hand the body weight

increased rapídly throughouË the postnatal period from bírth Èo eight

weeks. A plot of the ratio of the braín weight and the body weight is

shown in (Graph 1-B) this ratio shows an increase up to 7 days postnatal

followed by a gradual decrease up to 56 days.

5.2. Electron l'licroscopy

5.2.L. Morphometry of the Pyramidal Cell:

MorphometrÍc measurements v/ere done on electron micrographs of

pyrarnídal cells from layers TI/IIT and layer V, using four animals for

each time sequence, tv/o of them for layers II/III and the other two for

layer V. The nurnber of pyramidal ce1ls chosen for photography from each

animal varied from five to fifteen, according Èo Èhe number of pyramidal

their movement became
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cells rvhÍch hrere complete and contaíned nucleoli, as an índicatíon that

the sectÍon passed Èhrough Èhe middle of the cell.

Both the area and circumference of the soma and nucleus h'ere

measured using the GraphÍcs plate of an Apple II computer. On day 0

most neuronal cell bodies in the cortical plate are ellipsoidal but as

maturation proceeded somata tend to become more spheroídal.

The mean cell circumference of pyramidal neurons ín layers II/III

and V íncreased sharply frorn day 0 to 2 weeks and then gradually up to

six ¡.¡eeks (Graph 2-A) , hor¿ever the mean somatíc cÍrcumf erence is greater

for layer V pyramidal neurons than that for neurons of layers II/III.

The mean pyrarnidal cell area ín layers II/III and in layer V also

increased sharply from day 0 to 2 weeks and then gradually up to six

r^'eeks (Graph 2-B). The mean somatic area is greater for layer V

pyramidal neurons than for layers TI/ITI ce1ls.

The rnean nuclear circumference Ín layers TT/IIT íncreased gradually

from 0 Èo six r+eeks, whereas the mean nuclear circumference in layer V

íncreased sharply from 0 to one week and then gradually up to six weeks

(Graph 3-A), the mean nuclear circumference beíng greater for layer V

pyrarnidal neurons than for neurons of layers II/III.

The mean nuclear area of cells in layer II/III Íncreased sharply

f rom 0 to t\,ro weeks, af ter that growth became stationary up to síx

weeks. The mean nuclear area of cells in layer V increased sharply from

O to one week and then gradually up to síx weeks (Graph 3-B) ' the mean

nuclear area is greater for layer V pyramidal neurons than for layers

lllIII cells.
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5.2.2. CytologÍcal Features

Electron microscopÍc sËudies qrere conducted on pyranidal ce11

neurons of both layers II/IIT and V at all ages from birth to six weeks

and the cytological features and their developrnental changes wí11 be

described.

- Birth: (Fígs. l-4)

In layers II/III undifferentiated ce1ls were found tightly packed

together ín vertical columns (Fig. 1'-4, Fig. 2). In layer V neuroblasts

r¡rere relatÍvely r¿e11 díf f erentiated and the columnar organization is

seen undergoing disruption by the gro\'rth of cell processes (Fíg. 1-B).

The nuclei of pyramidal neurons of layers II/III shor¿ed a dispersed

chromatin pattern, there being no peripheral clumping of chromatin

except for a large mass of chromatin applíed to the ínner nuclear

membrane. The karyoplasm contained one to four nucleolí, characterístic

of pyrarnidal neurons. The karyoplasm l¡ras enclosed within the double

nuclear envelop which was irregular, the Ínner membrane appeared to be

more dense and more regular than the outer membrane. Communications

between the outer nuclear membrane and segments of rough endoplasmic

reticulum were observed in some pyramídal neurons at birth. In Figs.

5-A and 5-8, continuity between the outer nuclear membrane and segments

of rough endoplasmic reticulum is evÍdent. Extracellular spaces

separatíng the cells l¡¡ere more evident in this layer.

Pyramidal cells of layer V at this age exhíbited no processes and

their cytoplasm Í¡as scanty and contaÍned naín1y free ribosomes, few

scattered mítochondria, short segmenÈs of rough endoplasmic reticulum.

Rudímentary profiles of Golgi eomplexes, the rnajority of which possessed
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few saccules and vesícles, and mícrotubules r¿ere also observed at birth

(Fie. 3).

No synaptÍc contacts were observed ín pyramídal neurons of layers

II/IIT and V at birth.

Figure 4 íllustrates a mitotic figure observed in layer V at birth.

Mitotic cel1 üras irregular in shape and large ín size. Fr:ee and

clustered ribosomes were scattered throughout the cytoplasn whereas

mitochondria and segments of rough endoplasmíc retÍculum of varíable

length vrere arranged along the periphery of the mitotic cell.

Seven Days (r'igs. 5-B):

There r¿as a marked Íncrease in neuronal size at this age and the

shape of the nuclei Ìias generally oval in layers II/III and spherical or

oval in Layer V. The perinuclear cisternae contained detached free

ttblebs" (Figs.5-C,5-D) r¿hích are presumably formed from the nuclear

envelope.

The pyramidal neurons of layers II/III possessed mostly oval shaped

nuclei, some of them showing nuclear Í.rregularíties (Fig. 6). The

cytoplasm $Ias more abundant at the poles and scanty elservhere. The

amount of cytoplasm vras considerably larger than at birth and exhibited

multíple and moderately developed Golgí complexes along with numerous

dense nitochondría. The cytoplasm appeared to have a greater amount of

free ribosomes with a fer.r scattered segments of rough endoplasmÍc

retículum, some of whÍch showed swelling (FÍg. 6). Sinilar results were

reported by Caley and Maxwell (i968) Ìdho were of Èhe opiníon that it was

caused by the formatÍon of subsurface cisternae commonly seen at this

age or due to increased demands upon the neurons by the synthetic
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growÈh. In the Ínset of Fig. 6 may

ís closely associated wíth granular

endoplasmic reticulum.

In layer V, the pyramidal neurons exhÍbíted a more spherical

outline (Figs. 7, 8) with a uniform amount of cytoplasm located all

around a spherical nucleus. The cytoplasm contained nultiple Golgi

complexes, lysosomal bodies, short segments of endoplasmíc reticulum and

mítochondria. Often, axonal and dendritic processes arising from the

cell body were encountered. Mícrotubules and mÍcrofÍlanents seen in the

peripheral aspects of the cytoplasm extended ínto the cell processes.

It is interesting to note the presence of mitotÍc figureç in the

neurons of layers TI/TTI (inset. Figs. 7, 8). Intranuclear inclusions

r.rere observed for the first time at thís age (Fig. 33-A) and r+i11 be

discussed 1n a separate section.

10 Days: (rígs. 9-I2)

The pyramidal neurons of both layers II/III and V continued to show

an increase ín their sÍze and several of then showed nuclear inclusions

(Figs. 9, 12). Further norphologic evídence of differentÍatíon of these

neurons was the appearance of numerous NÍssl bodies. There appeared to

be some decrease in nitochondrial number which could be due to their

mi-gration through the outgrowíng dendrítes.

Pyrarnidal neurons of layers II/III which had generally oval nucleí

at 7 day began to possess more spherical nuclei (Fig. 9) and resembled

neurons of layer V (Fígs. ll, L2). The cytoplasm of neurons 1n layers

II/III appeared to be less in amount compared to layer V neurons. The
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otgarLízation of the endoplasmic reticulum ín the form of Nissl bodies

lras generally less defíned Ín layers II/III neurons (Fig. 9) with the

exception of a few neurons (Fig. I0), than ín neurons of layer V (Fígs.

11, 12) where they forured large and conspicuous bodies. The cytoplasro

of both neurons contained ¡¿e11 developed Golgi complexes, lysosomal

bodies and numerous mitochondria. Axo-somatíc synapses began to appear

more frequently at this age (Fíg. 12).

FourÈeen Days: (FÍes. 13-17)

A general feature of neurons of both layers II/III and V at this

age v¡as a greaËer evidence of cytologic differentiation (Figs. l3-17).

The nuclear shape varíed from oval to spherícal and some showed nuclear

invaglnatíons which contaíned large amounts of ribosones (Fig. i5). In

additÍon several nuclei revealed the presence of inclusions (fig. t6)

and macrogranules (Figs. I5, 16). The cytoplasm sho¡¿ed extensive Nissl-

bodies (Figs.74, L6,17). For Èhe first time well defined stacks of

smooth endoplasmic reticulum which showed contínuity r+ith the rough

endoplasnic reticulum began to appear (Fig. 16). In addÍtion many

cytoplasmic protrusions $rere observed at this age (Fig. L4). There

appeared to be an increase in the number of axosomatic synapses.

Twenty-one Days: (Figs. 1B-23)

The pyramidal ce1ls of layers II/III showed separatíon of cel1s

(Fíg. 18-A) by the growth of ce11 processes, Èhere beÍng no packing of

cells seen at bírth (FÍg. l-A). The size of neurons of layer V (Fig.

18-B) was larger than those in layers II/III.
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The neurons of boÈh layers II/III (Figs. 19,20) and V (Figs.2I,

22) possessed nuclei the shape of which varied from spherÍcal to oval.

Membranous ínclusions hrere encountered in several of t,hese nuclei and

reached a maximum aL this age. CommunicaËions between the perlnuclear

space and rough endoplasnic reticulum were also encountered (Fig. 2L).

The cytoplasn takes on a mature, well differentiated appearance being

composed of the usual organelles. It is ínteresting to note that the

large Níss1 bodies seen Ín the earlíer age group are replaced largely by

shorÈ parallel segments of granular endoplasmic retÍculum (FÍgs. 19,

22). Stacks of smooÈh endoplasmíc reticulum are seen extensively at

this age (Figs. 19, 20). Figure 23 (A-D) depicts a progressíve

increase in the extent and conplexÍty of the smooth endoplasmíc

reticulum from 1 to 3 weeks. There appeared to be an increased

mitochondrial number and many uitochondría revealed constrictions around

thej-r rníd porÈion which may suggest a process of budding of mitochondria

(figs . 2I, 22) . Golgi complexes were well developed and a higher

incídence of axosomatic synapses and subsurface cisternae r./ere noted

(Fie. 20>.

Tr.renty-eÍght Days: (Figs. 24-27)

The neurons of both layers TJ/TLI (Fígs.24,25,26) and V (Fig.

27) possessed nuclei showing more irregularitíes (Figs. 25, 26), with

marked decrease in nuclear inclusÍons compared to 3 week age.

Communicatlons between the perinuclear space and the rough endoplasmic

reticulum reaches a maximum at thís age (figs . 25, 26) . The cytoplasm

showed reduction ín the size of NÍssl bodíes, as well as a decrease in

the number of stacks of smooth endoplasmic reticulum. There appeared to
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nícrofilaments

3B

24) associated with an

(Fig. 27), and r¿ell

axosomatÍc synapses \.ras

increase in microtubules

developed Golgi complexes.

observed at Èhis age as well

and

A greater number of

(Fis. 26).

Forty-Two Days : (Flgs. 28 -31)'

Nuclei of neurons at this age showed a narked increase ín

irregularitíes (Fig. 28), rn¡ith an increased ribosonal densÍty aË these

invagínatíons (Fig. 29). Macrogranules and nuclear inclusions l¡rere

encounted occasionally (FÍgs. 28, 29). Fewer co¡nmunications between the

perÍnuclear space and the rough endoplasmic retículum were encountered

(Fig. 28) . l"larked increase in inci.dence of axo-somatíc synapses \¡ras

noted (Fig. 30-A). There was also a reduction in the number of short

segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum, subsurface cisternae (Fíg.

308), and stacks of smooth endoplasmic reticulum (Figs. 30-B'C).

Microtubules and rnicrofilaments were dispersed i.n smal1 bundles between

other cytoplasmic organelles (Fig. 3t).

5.2.3. Intra-Nuclear Inclusions

Tr.¡o types of intranuclear inclusíons $/ere f ound ín some of Ëhe

neurons during the postnatal development of the rat neocortex and they

v/ere classified as membranous ÍnclusÍons and rodlets. Membranous

inclusions qrere observed either singly in the neuron (Fig. 32-C) or

along with rodlets in the same neuron (Fí9.32-D). InÈranuclear

inclusions rÂrere first seen in the pyrannidal cell at 7 days, then they

gradually increased untíl they reached theír maximum at threnty-one days'

and subsequently began to decrease.
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Membranous Ínclusions :

The membranous inclusi.ons vari-ed considerably in size and shape

from small vesÍcles Èo large vacuoles. The vesicles were .2-.6 pm ín

length and bound by either a si-ngle membrane (Fig. 32-A) or double

membranes (figs. 32-8, 33-A). Notice the attachment of the outer

membrane of the Ínclusion with the nuclear envelop (Fig. 32-C). These

vesicles rsere either clear or contaíned osmophilic substance (Fig. 32-A)

or amorphous substance (Fig. 33-A) considered to be deríved from the

karyoplasm rather than the cytoplasm because of the absence of ríbo-

somes. The other type consÍsted of large vacuoles (L-2 Un) in length

(Figs. 32-C, D) and were usually clear. An occasional intranuclear

ínclusion similar to myelinated figure was observed at 10 days (Fig.

33-B) .

Rodlets:

The rodlets were non-membrane bounded ínclusions.

made up of tightly packed straíght filaments and they

between 0.7-I.4 un (nigs. 33-C, D).

Each rodlet v/as

ranged in length

5 .3. Lieh t }ficroscopy

The corÈícal thi,ckness increases rapídly from 0 to seven days,

approachíng dimensions of the adult at 2I days, with only a níld

increase up to 42 days (Fig. 34). Increase in cortical thickness as a

functíon of age is shown in Graph 4.
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6. DISCUSSION

In spite of a number of studies on neurogenesís in the cerebral

cortex, a systematic postnatal development of the cerebral cortex has

not been characterized sufficiently.

The rate of growth of the pyrarnidal cell soma and nucleus

demonstrated in plastic eurbedded tíssues of this study showed the

greatest íncrease during the f i-rst tÌ,ro postnatal weeks which v/as

followed by a gradual increase up to síx weeks. These results are in

good agreement wiËh the quantitative data of Miller (1981)ronGolgí-

ímpregnated pyramÍdal neurons of the vísual corÈex.

The rate of íncrease ín cortícal thickness as a function of age in

this study showed rapíd increase from 0 to one week, dimensions

approaching those of the adulË were obtained at 21 days follov¡ed by very

slight increase up to 6 weeks, sÍmÍlar results were obÈained by Caley

and Maxwell (L970).

The relation between the fixed braín and body weights was recorded,

the braín weight showed a rapíd increase up to three r¿eeks and a steady

increase thereafter, on the other hand the body weight increased rapidly

throughout the postnatal period from birth to eÍght weeks. The

postnatal differentiation of the pyrarnidal ce11 neurons in the rat

somatosensory cortex appeared nearly complete by the end of the second

week. At the end of three week period the cortical tissue and its

neurons are appraently mature and the adult pattern of cortical fine

structure Ís established, Èhis maturation occurs in a gradient from the

depths tor¿ard the surface so that at any time in cortícal maturation the
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Pyramidal ce11s in layer V are in an advanced state of maturation than

those of layers II/III.

ProgressÍve nuclear irregularities r^rere seen r¿hich may

reflect increasÍng nuclear activity of the ce11. Simílar observat.ions

has been made ín other parts of the developing central nervous system:

Hannah and Nathaníel (L975), in the neurons of Èhe substantÍa

gelatinosa, and David (1979) in the cuneate nucleus of the rat. The

cytoplasm sÍtuated wÍthin these invaginations r^¡as found to be paeked

t¿ith polyríbosomes whích along with the presence of greater number of

nuclear pores ín the Ínvaginated regions suggest a mechanism of

transport of the ribosomal components j.nto the cytoplasm Colonnier

(1965). The chromatin \¡ras homogeneously distributed in the cortical

neurons from bírËh up to six weeks and this was used as a criteria to

dÍfferentiate neurons from glial elements caley and Maxwell (1968),

Hannah and Nathaniel (1975). There were from one to four nucleolí in

the pyrarnidal cell, símilar to observatíons made by l"Iiller and Peter

(1981). Continuíties between the outer nuclear membrane and segments of

rough endoplasmic reticulum were seen to increase frorn birth to 4 weeks

and then decrease thereafter. Similar connections \./ere observed in

cortical neurons (Caley and Maxwe11, 1968) and Ín substantÍa gelatinosa

(Hannah and Nathaniel, I975) and neurons of cuneate nucleus (David,

I979). These observations suggesË that the rough endoplasmic reticulum

may be developed from the nuclear membrane.

Blebs rvere observed ín the perinuclear cistern of the newborn and

one week pyramidal cell ín this study. Símilar blebs were also observed

by Pannese (1966), ín the chick embryo spinal ganglla, Radouco-Thomas et

al. (r97L), in the early Purkinje neuroblast of rat, and by Hannah and
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Nathaniel (1975); in the one week old neurons of the rat substantÍa

gelatínosa. The last two authors suggested that these blebs nay play a

role in transport of materials frorn Ëhe nucleus to the cytoplasm. The

frequent occurence of these blebs in the young animal rvhen the CNS ís

undergoing a rapid postnatal growth and its absence thereafter may

indicate their role in a rapid transport. of materÍal to the cytoplasur.

The rough endoplasmic reticulum appeared at birth in thís study as

short. segments. An important feature of the transiti.on from an

indifferent cell to a neuroblast is the appearance of rough endoplasmic

retículum (Caley and Maxwell, 1968). In Ëhis study the rough

endoplasmic reticulum at one week age appeared to be in a transient

phase of swel1ing, subsurface cisternae hrere observed extensively at

this age. Similar observatíons l^7ere made by Caley and Maxwell (1968),

who suggested that the dilatatíon of the cÍsternae of the rough

endoplasmic reticulum may be related to the formation of the subsurface

cj.sternae commonly found in mature neurons . Tnuy rirere also of the

opinion thaÈ thís swelling of rough endoplasrnic retícu1um may be a

reflection of different functional states or denands imposed by the

synthetic activities of the ce11 during its growth.

In this study the rough endoplasmic reticulum showed the greatest

degree of organization at l0 days postnatum resultíng in the formatÍon

of well-developed Niss1 bodies. At three weeks post- natum the rough

endoplasmic reticulum appeared as shorÈ paired segments and lamellar

confÍgurations r{rere also seen. The reduction ín sí-ze of the Nissl

bodies as shown in the present investigation and their distribution in

the adult neurons showed a paÈtern similar to that described for neurons

of Èhe developing spinal ganglía (Pannese, I968), this cc¡u1d be
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explained by the finding that in growÍng neurons there is increased

output of newly synthesized proteín in the períkaryon and a high

migration rate than that seen in steady state neurons (Droz and Leblond,

1963; Hendríkson and Cowan, I971).

The Golgí complexes in the newborn cortical neurons of this sÈudy

appeared to have few saccules and vesicles, in a poorly developed

condítÍon. I,Iith increasing age, maturatÍ.on of the Golgí complexes

gradually occurs and ín most of the pyramídal neurons ít takes a

círcumnuclear position. Hanker et al., (1976) observed similar changes

in the developíng embryonÍc peripheral sensory ganglía. Further gror+th

resulted in the proliferation in the number of cisternae per stack and

the number of stacks comprising the Golgi complex.

A similar pattern of growth of the GolgÍ complex r"/as observed

duríng the fetal and postnatal development of the rat epididymis

(Flickinger, 1969). The Golgí complex may appear to arise from the

nuclear cleft (Fawcett and McNutt, 1969).

Stacks of smooth endoplasmic reticulum arranged in different

configurations (lanellar and oval) and sízes lrere first seen in thís

study on postnatal day seven and increased gradually reaching a maximum

during the second and third weeks followed by gradual decrease in their

dístríbutÍon up to six v¡eeks. The connectíons between smooth

endoplasmic reticulum and regions of rough endoplasrníc reti.culum

suggests that smooth endoplasmic retículum may be derived from the rough

endoplasmic reticulum (Sotelo and Angaut, Lg73). Sími1ar whorls of

smooth membranes r¿ere descrÍbed in the neurons of the posterior horn of

adult rat spína1 cord by Nathaníel and Nathaniel (1966).
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Membrane systems have also been described in cortical neurons of

the rat by Rosenbluth (1962), ín the lateral geniculate nucleus of the

cat by Morales and Duncan (1966), in stríatal neurons of the rat by

Anzil et 41., (197I), ín medium sized neurons of the raË substantia

nigra by Gu1ley and l^Iood (1972), in substantia gelatinosa neurons of the

rat (Hannah and Nathaniel, 1975>, in neurons of the lateral genículate

nucleus of cat (Kalil and l.Iorden, I97B); in the neurons of the cuneate

nucleus of the rat (David, 1979); in the neurons of the ventral horn of

rat (Thonas' 1981), ín the axon terminals and perinuclear and Golgi

regíons of frog retinal photoreceptors (Mercurío and Holtzman, 1982),

and in the rat cerebellar cortex (Mohamed, 1984). Utilizíng thalÍum

poisoníng Ín cultured neurons, Hendelman (L969), suggested that the

agranular endoplasmíc reticulum may be involved in fluid transport.

Several membrane systems ïrere observed Ín continuity with subsurface

cisternae and may have been involved in storíng or concentrating

substances entering or leaving the cell.

Ïn Ëhis study subsurface cisternae were first observed in one r¿eek

old rat cortical neurons and r+ere more prevalent in layers II/III than

in layer V. Sinilar observaËions were made by Caley and Maxwell (1968).

They were first described by Rosenbluth (L962) who descríbed a number of

variatÍons ín their form in acoustic ganglion cells. After one week

postnatal the frequency of occurance of subsurface cisternae $ras

increased. A possíble transport mechanism into or out of the celI has

been postulated as a function of the subsurface cisternae (Siegesmund,

i968).

At birth the number of mitochondrÍa was small, and gradual increase

occurred thereafter. A signlficant Íncrease in the number of
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miEochondria has previously been reported in developing spinal ganglion

cells (Pannese, 1966) i the rat inferior colliculus, Pysh (1970). In

Ëhis study the shape of the mitochondria varied from oval at the first

ten days Ëo oblong thereafter. Enlarged elongated mÍtochondria showed

constriction and stages of separation which ís of importance r+hen one

bears ín nínd the suggestion of budding and pârtitj-on formation or by

progressive medial attenuation leading to the formatíon of two daughter

mitochondria (Nathaniel, 1980).

A fe¡v mÍtotíc cells r{ere observed in layer V of ner¿born rat and

layers II/III of one week old rat, this is consÍdered very rare and of

ínterest as the pyrarnídal neurons are formed at day 17 of gestation

according to the studi.es of TÍ1ney (1933); Angevine and Sidman (1961);

Berry and Rogers (1965). At the same time the observations of a mitotic

figure in layer V at birth and in layers II/III ín one week o1d rat of

this study agaín confirms the finding that layer V was developed earlier

than layers II/III based on the autoradiographic studies on rat cerebral

cortex (Angevine and Sidman, 196f; Berry and Rogers, 1965).

- Intranuclear inclusions:

In thís study intranuclear inclusions erere seen first in the

pyramidal ceI1 at 7 days postnatal followed by gradual íncrease Ín theÍr

number reachíng maximum at 2I days followed by a gradual decrease up Ëo

42 days, and this is in good agreement with the fíndings by David and

Nathanlel (1978) in the neurons of the normal cuneate nucleus in the

rat. In this study two types of íntranuclear inclusíons r^rere observed,

rodlets and membranous ínclusions. The spacing of Èhe filanents in the

rodlets rdas found in the present study to be in keepÍng wíth the
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observatÍons of I'IÍ11ey and Schultz (I97L); David and Nathaníel (1978).

Histochenical studies have shown that the rodlets are uraínly

proteínacíous with probably some lipids (Kim et a1., L970; Masurovsky et

a1., I97I; SeiÈe et al., L97I).

Membranous inclusÍons have been described by Tripíer et al. (L977)

in tumorous glia Ín a case of tuberous sclerosÍs, and Hinsch (1970), who

observed vesicles, ínvaginaÈÍons of the inner nuclear membrane in the

spíder crab oocyte. He described these vesi.cles as being of nuclear

origin fusíng with the inner nuclear membrane, and suggested that this

may be a possible mechanism for nucleo-cytoplasnic transport.

Buccíarelli (1966) described structures resemblíng Golgi complexes, í-n

experimental intracranial sarcoma. David and Nathaniel (1978) described

Ëhe presence of vesícles and vacuoles and their close assocíatíon wíth

the ínner nuclear membrane and íts invaginations suggestíng more than

just a causal relatíonshÍp. They postulated that the inclusions limited

by double membranes may arise from invagÍnations of the entíre nuclear

envelop, which may have become pinched off thus loosing continuity with

the nuclear envelop. Mohaned (1984) described simílar intranuclear

membranous inclusíons in the developing Purkinje ce11 of normal rat

cerebellar cortex which increase in frequency from three to six weeks

postnatal.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The weight of Èhe fixed brain showed a rapid íncrease up to three

weeks and steady Íncrease thereafter, on the other hand the body vreight

Íncreased rapidly throughout the postnatal period from birth to síx

weeks. The areal and circumferential growth of the pyramidal cell soma

and nucleus in both II/III and V layers showed a similar Pattern. They

íncreased rapídly during the fírst two weeks, then gradually up to six

seeks.

Nuclear chromatin was homogeneously distributed in pyramídal cells

frombirth up to six weeks. Multiple nucleoli üIere a characteristic

feaËure of pyramidal ce11s. Intranuclear membranous inclusíons and

rodlets have been demonstrated with increasing frequency from one to

three postnatal weeks, followed by a gradual decrease up to six weeks

postnatal.

Connections between the outer nuclear membrane and the granular

endoplasmic retículum vlere observed at bÍrth and persÍsted up to 4

weeks. Early in development the perinuclear cisternae contaíned

detached free blebs having naterÍal resembling nucleoplasm. Progressive

maÈurat j-on of the cytoplasm r^ras noticed and resulted ín increased

cytoplasmic to nuclear ratÍo. The rough endoplasmic retículum appeared

fully developed at 10 days and þegan to form Nissl, bodies. SÈacks of

smooth endoplasmÍc reticulum were observed in pyramidal neurons at one

week and gradually íncreased up to three weeks, followed by a gradual

reduction up to sÍx ¡seeks. Subsurface cisternae have been found in one

week pyramidal cells wÍth progressive increase thereafter. The Golgi

complex appeared at birth to be poorly developed wíÈh few saccules and
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vesícles. A gradual maturation occurs resulting Ín proliferation ín the

number of cisternae per stack and the number of stacks comprising the

Golgi complex. The Golgí complex was found in círcumnuclear posítíon as

maturation proceeded. Photomontages taken with the light microscope

shov¡ed the najor growth in cortical thickness to occur during the first

two weeks after that only míld increase occurred.

t. The areal and circumferential growth of the pyrarnídal cell soma and

nucleus at all ages vüas greater for layer V pyrarnidal neurons than

for layers II/III cells.

2. At any âge, layer V contained cells in a more advanced stage of

maÈuratíon and of larger size than layers II/fff.

3. Maturity of the pyranidal neurons was nearly reached at 14 days.

4. At 2I days the cortical tissue and its neurons are apparently

mature and the adult pattern of cortical fine structure is

esÈab1Íshed.
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Graph lA

Graph IB

The braín
represents

GMPHS

and body weight as a function of age' Each poínÈ

the mean + standard devíation.

The ratio of Ëhe brain to body weíght. Each poínt represents the
mean t standard deviation.
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Graph 2A

The círcumf erential gro\'\lth of the pygamídal ce11
II/III and V as a functíon of age. Each poínt
mean + standard deviaLion.

soma in layers
represenLs the

Graph 28

The areal growth of the pyramídal cell soma in layers IT/1TT and V

as a function of age. 
-Eãch point represents the mean + standard

clevÍation.
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Graph 3A

The circumferential growth of
II/III and V as a function
mean + standard deviatíon.

the pyramidal cell nucleus ín layers
of age. Each Poínt rePresents the

Graph 38

The areal growth of the pyrarnidal cell nucleus in layers II/III and

v as a function of age. Each point represents the mean I standard
deviation.
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FIGURES

A

FIG. 1. NEI^I BORN RAT.

B

photomicrograph of layers II/III, the undifferentiated ce11s ar.e

arranged in vertical columns Ínmediately below the molecular layer,
notice the packing of cells togeÈher. x I'500'

photomicrograph of layer v of the same anímal, showing a gradient
of maturíng neuroblasts. These cel1s are characterízed by their
íncreased size and vertically growing processes' x 1'500'





FIG. 2. NEW BORN RAT.

Micrograph from layers II/III. Note the tightly packed and

vertiãal1y arranged cells wÍth their scanty cytoplasm containing
few organelles, between the rol'rs of cells, the growing Processes
are found separated by extracellular spaces (astrísks). x 9,096.





FIG. 3. NEI^IBORN RAT.

l"licrograph of a neuron from layer V demonstrating a nucleus v,tith a
smooth outline and díffuse chromatin distribution, and a cytoplasm
which is scanÈy containing nainly ribosomes (ríb), mitochondrÍa
(rn). Notice the presense of microtubules (mt), and an occasÍonal
short segment of endoplasmíc reticulum (arrow). X 17,946.





FTG. 4. NEI^] BORN RAT.

Micrograph of a mítotíc neuron from layer V dísplayíng irregular
profiles of chromosomes (ch). Small clusters of ribosomes are
scatÈered throughout the cytoplasm whereas Èhe mítochondria (m) and
the shorË segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum are rnostly
arranged along the perÍphery of the cell . x 49,094.





FIG.5

A and B are taken from newborn rat layer V:
micrographs taken of pyramidal ce11 nuclear
continuity between the perinuclear cistern and
endoplasmíc reticulum (arrowhead) .

High uragnificatíon
envelope showíng

segments of rough

C and D are taken from one week old rat layer V: Showíng localized
dilatatÍons of the perinuclear císternae in which are seen profiles
considered to be detached parts of the nucleus (blebs) (arrow).

59,
116,

A
B

x
x

8s0
351

C. x 85,500
D. x 83,790
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FIG. 6. ONE I{rEEK OLD RAT.

I,fícrograph from layers II/III, showing parts of two neurons' The

cytoplasn contains císternae of rough endoplasmic retículum whích
show dístension characteristÍc of this â8ê, nultíple rnitochondría
and Golgi complexes (G). x 15'739.

The inset shor¡s a subsurface cistern (SSC) fÍrst observed at this
age gÍven. x 35,303.





FIG. 7. ONE WEEK OLD RAT.

Mícrograph of a spherícal neuron from layer V. The nucleus
contaíns a very slight invagination facing the base of dendrite.
Energing from the perikaryon are the axon (ax) and dendriLe (D).
The cytoplasm contaÍ-ns polyribosomes, mftochondrÍa (u) , lysosome-
like dense bodies, GolgÍ complexes (G), and neurofÍlaments (nf).
x L2,253.

The ínset shows a
rrlrrr. x I,500.

photomicrograph of a mitotíc fígure in layers





FIG. 8. ONE I^]EEK OLD RAT.

Micrograph from layer V, showing an oval shaped neuron and its
dendríte (D). The cytoplasm contains polyribosomes, rnÍtochondria,
lysosorne-lilce dense body (Ly), and Golgi complexes (G). The
organized segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum appear to be
sítuated all over the cytoplasm and at the base of the dendrite.
x 9,807.

The inset shows a photornicrograph of mÍtotic fígure ín layers
rrlrrr . x 3,000.





FIG. 9. IO_DAY OLD RAT.

l"licrograph f rorn layers rr/rrr showing a spherical neuron
demonstratíng a rounded nucleus (NU), notíce the presence of
nuclear inclusions in the form of vacules (arrow). The cytoplasm
shows polyribosomes, segment.s of rough endoplasmic reticulum,
mitochondría, and Golgi complexes. A dendritic process (D) can be
seen emergíng from the cell. x 10,57I.





FIG. 10. IO-DAY OLD RAT.

Part of a neuronal cytoplasn from layers II/III showing
substance (N), multiple mitochondria, r¿e1l developed
complexes (G) and coated vesicles (arrow) . x L7,897.

N is s.0

Golgi





FIG. 11. IO-DAY OLD RAT.

lficrograph of a pyramidal neuron of layer V. The nucleus is
centralízed. Notíce the cytoplasmic protrusion (P), well developed
Golgi complexes (G) arranged around the nucleus, multiple
mitãchondria (m) and lysosome líke dense bodies (Ly). x 11,045.





FIG. T2. IO-DAY OLD RAT.

Micrograph from layer V, showing part of a neuron. The nucleus
(NU) shows an ínclusÍon body (arrow). Notice the paral1e1
arrangement of granular endoplasmic reticulum constituting Nissl
bodíes (N) around the nucleus, scattered nítochondria (m), and a
dírect somatic synapse (arrowhead). x 15,690.





FIG. 13. TWO I{EEK OLD RAT.

Part of a neuron from layers IL/TIT. Notice the cytoplasmic
protrusion(p) , the presence of r¿el1 developed Golgí complex (G) 

'
and a direct somatic synapse (arrowhead) . x 19 '52I.
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FIG. L4. TI^IO-WEEK OLD RAT.

Micrograph of a neuron from layer V showing its oval shape. Notice
Èhe contínuíty betvreen the outer nuclear membrane and segments of
rough endoplasmic reticulum (small arrohthead). The cytoplasm
exhibits Nissl bodies (N), multivesícular bodíes (rnvb) ' numerous
mitochondria, lysosome like dense bodies, Golgi complexes. Notice
the presence of direcÈ somatic synaPse (large arrowhead) and

subsurface cistern (crossed arrow). A cytoplasmic protrusion
consídered to be a dendríte is found emerging from the ce11.
x L3,2I4.





FIG. 15. TWO I^]EEK OLD RAT.

Micrograph of a neuron from layer V, whose nucleus shows deep
invaginatíons (arrows). The nuclear pocket contains large amounts
of ribosomes and some single membrane bounded vesícles of varíous
sizes (1arge arrowhead). Notice the presence of macrogranules
(srnall arrov¡head) withín the nucleus. The cytoplasm shows

lysosome-1ike dense bodíes (Ly), segments of rough endoplasmíc
retículum (Un) and large amounts of polyribosomes. x 19'843.
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F]G. 16 . TI,{O-I^JEEK OLD RAT.

Mícrograph of part of a neuron from layer V. The nucleus shows
macrogranules (long arrows), and a rodlet inclusion (short arrow).
The cytoplasm shows Nissl bodies (N), stacks of smooth endoplasmic
retícu1um (SER) whích are contínuous with segments of rough
endoplasmic retÍculum, and subsurface cistern (arrowhead).
x 23,499.
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FIG. 17. TI.{O-I^IEEK OLD RAT

Part of a neuronal cytoplasur form layer V showing extensive NÍssl
bodies (N) characterisËic of this age, wel1 developed Golgi
complexes (G), smooth endoplasmic retículum (Snn¡. Notice the
presence of direct somatic synapse (large arrowhead) and the
presence of intracytoplasmíc myelin Fígure (sma11 arrowhead). x
24,050.





FIG. 18 . THREE-I{EEK OLD RAT .

A Photomicrograph of layers II/III showing separation of cells by the
growth of cell processes as an evídence of maturation. Note the
absence of columnar arrangement or packÍng of ce1ls by comparison
wiËh Fíg. 14. x 1,500.

Photomicrograph of layer V of the same aníma1 as above, observe the
larger size of. cells than in Fig. 18. x 1,500.

B





FIG. 19. THREE-WEEK OLD RAT.

Micrograph of neuron from layers II/III. The nucleus is
centralized and has a smooth outline, notíce two inclusíon bodies
(bo1d arrowheads) in the form of a single membraned vesícle and

double membraned vesícle. The cytoplasm shows a ¡¿horl of smooth
endoplasmic reticulum (arrow), Golgi complex (G) ' lysosomes (Ly) '
and segments of endoplasmic reticulurn (ER). x 16 '463.





FIG. 20. THREE-WEEK OLD RAT.

Mícrograph of a neuron from layers II/III, tl-le cytoplasm shows well
developed Golgi complexes (G) around the nucleus, multíp]e
mitochondría (n), and a subsurface cistern (SSC). x 12'601.





FIG. 2I. THREE_I^]EEK OLD RAT.

Micrograph of neuron from layer V. The nculeus is centralized and
shot¿s an invagination. The neuronal cytoplasm demonstrates a well
developed Golgi compelx (G), polyribosomes, lysosomes, as rvell as
the characteristic short paralle1 segmenLs of endoplasmic
reticulum, that are typícaI of neurons aÈ thÍs age. Numerous
mitochondria are seen, some of whích shovl constriction suggesting
the budding off of a mitochondrion (arrow). x 1L.670.

The inset shows continuiËy between the outer nuclear nternbrane and
segments of rough endoplasmic reticulum (sma]l arrowhead).
x 29,4L9.
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FIG. 22. THREE-WEEK OLD RAT.

Part of a neuron from layer V. The cytoplasm demonstrates well
developed Golgi compelxes (G), polyribosomes, lysosome-líke dense
body (Ly), short parallel segments of endoplasmic retÍculum
(arrows), numerous mÍtochondria, some of which show constriction.
The nuclear invaginatíon possess síngle membrane bounded vesícles
of various sízes (small arrowhead). x 16'181.





FIG. 23.

A MÍcrograph of a one ¡.reek o1d neuron demonsÈratíng the
between segments of smooth endoplasmic reticulunt
endoplasmic reticuluur and its proxinity to the nucleus
aË the bottom of the figure. x 29,787.

contínuíty
and rough
(nu) shown

B Mícrograph of a tl^ro week old neuron showing several segments of
smooth endoplasmic reticulum. Notice well developed Golgí compelx
and numerous mitochondría. Part of the nucleus (nu) may be seen at
the bottom of the figure. x 35,818.

Micrograph of a three r,¡eek old neuron showing a whorl of agranular
membranes. The uembranes of adjacent segments show fusion
resulting in dense lines and notice íts contínuíty with segments of
rough endoplasmic retÍculum (bold arrowhead). x 45,737.

MÍcrograph of a three week old neuron also showing stacks of smooth
endoplasmic reticulum and fusion between adjacenË membranes.
x 53,4I7.

C

D
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FIG. 24 . FOUR-I,IEEK OLD RAT.

MÍcrograph of a neuron from layers II/III. The nucleus shows
slight irregularities of contour, and a prominent nucleolus (Nuc).
The cytoplasm shows segments of rough endoplasmic ret.iculum (ER),
well developed Golgí courplex (G), numerous mitochondria (m),
urultivesicular body (nvb) and lysosome-like dense bodies. x 9,503.





FIG. 25. FOUR-I.IEEK OLD RAT.

Part of a neuron from layers II/III. Notice the communication
between the rough endoplasmic reticulum with the perinuclear
cístern (bold aïro\^rhead) ' well developed Golgi complex (G) 

'
rnultiple mitochondria (nt) and a subsurface cÍstern (SSC¡.

x 24,026.





FIG. 26. FOUR-I.IEEK OLD RAT.

Part of a neuron fron layers II/III. Notíce the continuity between
the outer nuclear membrane and segments of rough endoplasrnic
reticulum (arrowhead). Observe the presence of axosomatic synapses
(arrows). Numerous rnitochondria (m) and well developed Golgi
conplexes (G) nay also be observed. x 15r788.





FIG. 27 . FOUR-I,JEEK OLD RAT.

Part of a neuron from layer V. Two dendrites (Dr, Dr) containing
nícrotubules (mt) rnay be seen proceedíng from thê cytoplasm. The
cytoplasm demonstrates Nissl body (N) ' well devleoped Golgí
complexes (G), xnultiple mítochondria (m) ' lysosome-like dense
bodies (Ly), and ribosomal rosettes characteristic of a mature
neuron. The nucleus (Nu) of the neuron may be seen at the bottom
of the figure. x 16,916.
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FIc. 28. SIX-I,TIEEK OLD RAT.

l"licrograph of a neuron from layers II/III demonstrating nuclear
invaginaÈions and an intra nuclear rodlet (rd). The cytoplasm is
packed with organelles: observe the Golgí complexes (G) in
perinuclear position and in other parts of the cytoplasm, numerous
nítochondría (m), some of r¿hich show cenÈral narrowing. The
presense of several axosomatic synapses is indicated by arrows. x
13,239 .
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FIG. 29. SIX-I.]EEK OLD RAT.

ParÈ of a neuron fron layers II/III. Notíce the íntranuclear
rodlet (arrow), macrogranules (circle) and nuclear invagination.
The cytoplasm shows well developed Golgi complex (G) ' mitochondria
(rn), a condensation of free ribosomes in the perinuclear region. x
3t,013.

The inseÈ shows the intra-nuclear rodlet Ín hígher rnagnification.
x 64,723.





A

FIG. 30. SIX-I¡¡EEK OLD RAT.

Part of a neuron from layers II/III. Observe the axosomatíc
synapses (arrows) which appear to have íncreased at this age
period. The cytoplasm shows r+ell developed Golgi complexes,
mitochondria, lysosome-lÍke dense bodíes and microtubules (mt). A
part of the nucleus (nu) is seen at the bottom of the figure.
x 16,181.

B Part
(ssc¡

of a neuron from layers II/III showing subsurface cistern
and smooth endoplasmic reticulun (arrowhead). x 16,475.

C Part of a neuronal cytoplasm from layers II/III showíng stack of
smooth endoplasmíc reticulum (SAn¡, and its cornmunication with the
rough endoplasmic reticulum (arror¿) . x 23,536.
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FIG. 31. SIX-WEEK OLD RAÎ.

Micrograph of a neuron from layers Il/III with an ouÈcoming
dendríte (D). The cytoplasrn sho¡¿s r¿e1l developed Golgi complexes
(G), numerous mitochondria (n), lysosome-like dense body (Ly) 

'mícrot.ubules (mt). Notíce the large amounts of microtubules in the
dendrite. x 14,416.
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Fig. 32. INTRA-NUCLEAR MEMBRANOUS INCLUSIONS.

A Micrograph of a part of neuron from three-week
LI/III demonstrating a clear vesicle (arror¿head).

old rat-layers
x 35,303.

B Micrograph of a part of a neuron from three-r¿eek old rat-layers
II/III showÍng a double membrane bounded vesicle (arrow). x
20 ,000 .

Micrograph of a part of neuron from three week old rat-layers
II/III showing tr^ro inËranuclear inclusion bodíes: one of them is a

vacuole (V) and the other is a double membrane inclusion body
containing an osmophilic material, notice its connection wíth the
nuclear membrane which may suggest its cytoplasxníc orÍgín.
x L9,I47 .

Micrograph of a part of neuron from two r¿eek old rat-layers II/III
showing four vacuoles and a rodlet( rd). x 19,B2I.
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FIG. 33.

Micrograph of a part of neuron from one week old rat-layers II/III
demonstrating a double membrane bounded vesícle. x 52'955.

Micrograph from a lO-day old rat-layer V showíng an j-ntranuclear
inclusion body ín Èhe form of nyelinated body. x 72,960.

Micrograph from two-week old rat-layer V. Showing a rodlet
x 107,920.

D From six-r¿eek o1d rat-layers II/III showing intranuclear rodlet
x 55,371.

B

C
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FIG. 34.

Photomontages taken with the light microscope of 0.5u sections of
cerebral cortex of newborn (NB) , 7 , 14, 2L, 28, 42 day old
postnatal rats. The pial surface ís above and the uricrographs
extend below to the cortical white matter junction. The rnajor
grovtt.h in thickness occurs duríng the first seven days and the
concomittant reduced numerical cell densíty Ís related to the
proliferation of ce11 processes and an increased extracellular
volume. x 300.





Graph 4
CorËical thi.ckness as a function of
the mean t standard devíation.

age. Each point represents
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